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ACCC's......... .. .... .. ... .... .... ......

1996 Membership Survey
by John E. Feldmann, M.D., end James L Wade III, M.D.

A reoealing look at the chief concerns and immediate plans ofACCC members

he Association of
Community Cancer
Centers isco mmitted
to provid ing its mem
bers with up-to-date
information on the
issues and trends
affectin g community

cancer programs. including third
par ty reimbu rsement, critical path
way development, measurements of
quality care, and clinical research.
This year the Association introduced
its home p:tge on the World Wide
Web (http:/ /www.assoc-cancer
ctrs.org). Members can now browse
the Web for information on cancer
treatment and stan dards, read key
articles from Oncology IssHes,
retrieve ACCC news and meeting
updates, search for ACCC institu
tion and chapter member listings by
state, and mo re. The ACCC web
site is a great way for members to
generate public awareness about
their hospitals, physic ian practices,
or sta te oncology cha pters.

The Association co ntinues to
encourage the development of state
chapters and me Collaborative
Research G roup, address hosp ital
and physic ian reimbu rsement issues.

John E. F,ldnwn. M.D., is.iCCC
prffitUnt.]ames L WAde Ill, M.D.
isACCCpresiJnr.l-clrctand chair of
the 1996-1997 StrategK Planning
Comminee.
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pursue passage o f legislatio n rhat
includes pro visio ns for co verage
of patient care costs and clinical
trials, develop ~tient management
guidelines, and address N CI and
CCOP funding issues, In addition
me Associat ion has coo rdinated
two successful national meeting s
and eleven regional reimb ursemen t
symposia.

This past year members received
the Oncology Criucai Pathways
supplement, featuring fourteen
critical paths provided by member
institutions. ACCC has also pub
lished a new membership brochure.
the 1996 Cancer DRGs monograph,
the quarterly Compendi4-Based
Drug Bulletin, and our bimonthl y
journal, Oncology Inu es.

To help the Association redefine
both its mission and organizational
strategies and to better understand
the concerns of membership, the
Strategic Planning Committee
co nducted a member survey in July
1996. Apr.rorimately 6,SOO surveys
were mai ed and -47S were returned .
Of -490 member institutions, 202
wen: represented in the survey.
which represen ts a -4 1 percent
response: fro m ACCC's active mem
bership. Anal ysis of survey results
reveals much about the challenges
confronting membership in a chang
ing health care environment and
how ACCC can help members meet
thesechallenges.

MEMBERSHIP CONCERHlI
Managed care and capitation ranked
highnt amo ng the list of co ncerns
for instinnions, practices. and the
enti re multid isciplinary team. More
tha n 80 percent of respondents cited
positioning for managed care as the
number one problem that the y wi ll
have to confro nt over the next th ree
years, and the major problem area
10 which they believe ACCC can
be of assistance. Not surprisingly,
nearly 64 percent of respondents
listed cost containment among
many looming challenges. Members
are concerned about learning to
operate at maximum efficiency and
minimum cost without decreasing
the quality of care.

As in past years, reimbursement
for sta te-of- the-art cancer care
remains a major concern. Sixty 
seven pe rcent of those su rveyed
expect reimbursement to be a major
p robl em. with -49 percent no ting the
need to improve th eir und erstanding
of reimbursement issues.

C ritical pathways are also a
priority for AC CC mem bers .
Sixty-five percent of respondents
are planning to develop cri tical
pa ths. Of th ose respondents who
have already developed crit ical path
ways, the most prevalent are breast
cancer and chemotherapy paths.

1'he survey revealed mat +4 per
cent of respondents are plan ning
to launch new cancer marketing
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Table 1. New program elements under
consideration within the next twelve months

Table 2. Which hospital cancer program
elements are the most challenged by
the changing health care environment?

Table 3. Major political or legislative
Issues that ACCC should address

Cancer program marketing
SCreening or prevention clinics
Recruiting additional medical oncologists
Pain or rehabilitation programs
Hospital/physician bonding
Stem cells
Relationship withcancer center
Patient advocacy programs
Home care
Hospital alliance
Recruiting medical director
ABMT unit

Total respondents
209 {44~)

185 (39)
122 (26)
113 (24)
109 (23)

94 (20 )
81 (17 )
65 (14)
65 (14)
60 (13)
37 (8)
35 (7)

Clinical trials
Hospital/physician relationships
New techl"l()logy
Oncology marketing
The multidisciplinary team concept
Oncology leadership and/or staff
Ambulatory chemotherapy
Socialwork

282 (59%)
229 (48 )
167 (35)
159 (33)
152 (32)
143 (30)

135 (28 )
125 (26)

Managed care (oncology)
Reimbursement for clinical trials
Protection of clinical research/funding
Insurance reform/universal coverage
Patient advocacy

programs within the next twelve
months (Table 1). A nearly equal
number of respondents (46 percent)
indicated the need to improve skills
in marketing their programs.
Thirty-nine percent are considering
developing a screening or preven~
tion clinic within the next year.
Nearly one in four (24 percent) is
exploring the development of pain
or rehabilitation programs within
the next year. Additional program
elements under consideration
by members include recruiting
additional medical oncologists
(25 percent) and hospital/physician
bonding (23percent).

In this turbulent time of hospital
downsizing and mergers, members
report a change in roles and respon
sibilities. In the past year, 17 percent
of respondents have assumed more
duties unrelated to oncology, with
an equal number expecting to soon
take on such responsibilities. Sixteen
percent report having taken on more
oncology duties, while 20 percent of
respondents expect more oncology
duties in the future.

THE ROUE OF ACCC
Members are clearly concerned
about the threat of managed care
and its impact on delivering quality
multidisciplinary care. Two hun
dred and eighty-two respondents
(60 percent) view the spread of man
aged care as a threat to clinical trials.
Hospital/physician relationships
ranked second among program
elements placed at risk by managed
care. Another 32 percent believe
that managed care jeopardizes the
multidisciplinary team concept
(T,ble2).

Sixty-seven
percent of respon
dents cite oncology
managed care as
the major political
issue on which the
Association should
focus. Sixty-three percent of
responding members also called for
ACCC's continued focus on reim
bursement issues for clinical trials.
Respondents want ACCC priorities
to include patient advocacy and lob
bying for off-label drug approval
(T,ble3).

The opportunity to network and
share information was cited by the
membership as an important way
in which the Association assists
its members, through access to
resources at meetings and ACCC's
membership directory, Community

Member. of the 1996-97
Str.teglc PI.nnlng
Committee

james l. Wad~ III, M.D., Chair
john E. Feldmann, M.D.

(rx·officio)
Robert T. Clarke, M.II .A.
Albert B. Einstein, Jr., M.D.
Dolle E. Fuller, M.D.
Colrl G. Kardinal, M.D.
Gordon R. K!.ln, M.D.
Diane M. One, R.N ., M.S.,

a.C.N.
Teresa D. Smith, R.N ., M.S.N.
j oyce (loy) Stair, xt.s.. R.N.
Diane Van O stenberg, B.S.,

R.N .

317 (67~)

300 (6 3)
292 (6 1)
229 (48)
182 (38)

Cancer Programs in the United
States. Members also credit the
Association with providing timely
information on health care reform,
benchmarking information, and
oncology economics provided via
meetings and Oncology Issues.

THE PLAN AHEAD
In 1991 the ACCC Board of
Trustees established a strategic plan
ning process. In 1993 the member
ship approved a Bylaws amendment,
which added strategic planning to
four existing permanent committees
of the Association (Bylaws, Govern
mental Affairs, Membership, and
Program). This action requires the
existence of a Strategic Planning
Committee and assures a regular
planning process as directed by the
Board of Trustees.

The Board of Trustees is commit
ted to an annual strategic planning
process. To that end, the Strategic
Planning Committee conducted this
survey to ascertain members' con
cerns and needs. The Committee
analyzed survey data and reviewed
and revised the Association's mis
sion statement and organizational
strategies for fiscal year 1997-1998.
After the Board of Trustees reviews
the Committee's recommendations,
the document will be distributed
to the entire membership for
comments. l.8I
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